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was convinced t!i;U " the Ix.t was on convent of Sant.t Clara, which vc did not
other lc' and decided the case in our have time to visit is more than two miles
favor, much to the chai in of the old lady, in circuit, lis famous Atpieduet is a
whom he informed that although she had yramt work. It is moro than ten miles
an undouhted rijht to impose upon stran-- ; in length, supported on bold and lof-p,T- S,

ichm the could, yet that she must not ly arches, and jives the city an air of
appeal to the law for redress when she reat magnificence as you approach it
failed in her 1 imLMe attempt. Thus was. from the side towards Mexico. The IIo-th- is

important leal case closed, the most tel where we stopped was much superior
'interesting one probably, which has ever to the one at (luadalajara, and we were
been brought before the tribunals of San! allowed the luxury of a fine warm bath,
Juan de Lagos. The old landlady made which we duly appreciated after our ma- -

Jier exit m a tremendous rage, having had ny uusty uavs journey
her day's journey for nothing, abusing the
oilieer who had been of such assistance
to us, telling him that he had no business
to interfere between his own countrymen
and foreigners. We left the Hall of Jus-

tice, quite satisfied that we should not at
present have an opportunity of visiting
the mines or seeing l)avid Crockett, and
returned to our room to enjoy a hearty
laugh at our adventure.

Our next day's journey brought us to
the town of Lagos, fourteen leagues from
San Juan. Here we met with another
adventure, and with an instance of Mexi-

can honor. Some Mexicans who were
interested in the sale of the coaches in
which our party was travelling to Mexico,
met us here, and after a consultation with
the Patron who had charge of them, he
informed us that as they wished the
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were in demand they had conelud- - valley with one of

to leave us to to ions sitting with his face to of
best could. Here a charming situa

! to be in heart of Mexico,
ignorant of means of roceeding, after
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we had and all covered the wheels
to take us the whole We ex-- J with coarse pieces of lashed

but in vain coaches must rope, our
go to We to up-- : and alike worn out, dir-pe- al

to Patron, ty and
ing that we had no for our money pieces, and pistols were
and no means of the on- -j of the of in dircc-l- y

at in the We to our
we seized our pistols and the scr- - to hut vain, ne sat
vants to lash our usual to the
back of the coach, and the Patron

that we were determined not
to be so upon, and that we should
not the to leave without us.
Seeing our resolution, held another
consultation and to take all
coaches but the one we occupied, and
furnish the ollicers with horses and mules,
forcing two of them upon us, and

our crazy old vehicle, which we
hired ourselves exclusively, when
would hardly hold the weight of us four.
This being settled we proceeded
slowly and uncomfortably, our hav-

ing begun to give out before, and the ad-

ditional weight of seeming to
check their go-a-he- ad propensities in

degree.
This our sixth day's

us to Leon; large town where is held
an fair for the

of and merchandise, which are
here from Mexico and Guadalajara,

and bought by the in the inte-
rior who flock from of the Re-

public. In the we walked
the which lighted with torches,
having very picturesque apjcarance, and
crowded with people buying and selling.
Goods of were
for sale, and one would sujqm.sc that
was fair in largo city rather than
daily custom in town. Here one of our
coach wheels broke down, and we were

to all the next day to have
a one made, necessity which was
caused the avarice of our Patron, in
crowding the coach rather than hiring
mules.

Our wheel we travelled on for
four stopping at Salao,
and when we reached (lueretaro,

third in the Republic.
city, regularly built, and con-

tains of the most magnificent church-
es and convents in New World. The
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remained Queretaro but one
night, passing through several
ess little ' llaeiendos or nouses.
arrived towns Arroji Lara home, impatience boon the

Juan del Ilio, the latter of which
also celebrated for its fair, we arrived
the famous city of Mexico, June lth.
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danced about now on one mule, now on
another, with all the gestures of a harle-
quin, causing shouts of laughter to the
multitudes who thronged the road on their
way to the scene of the great celebration.
We at last gave up the attemj)t, and as
we were not afraid of being recognized
by any of our acquaintances, threw our-
selves back and roared with laughter at
our ludicrous appearance, and the com-
ical absurdities of our postillion ; in this
way we made our " grand entree " into
the city of Mexico, too late to witness the
grand roccssion, which was passing as
we entered. The streets through which
the procession passed were shaded by
awnings and filled with immense crowds,
which rendered it impossible for us to
get near the Hotel where we were tostoji,
as well as to see the procession. Not
wishing to get out of our coach for fear
that we should be taken for highwaymen
in our warlike costume, we were obliged
to drive round the most remote streets of
the city for several hours before the crowds
had disj)crscd sulliciently for us to gain
our hotel ; crowds of well dressed people
were hurrying through the streets, all of
whom stared at our cortege, as if we were
monsters escaped from a caravan, at which
I did not at all wonder. At last the
grand rocession being over wc reached
the hotel, which is a fine establishment
kept by an Knglishman. Here we were
to wait until the next Packet should sail
for New Vork, as the climate of Vera
Cruz is so unhealthy, especially at this
season, that it is unsafe to remain in the
city longer than necessary to get one's
baggage on board the vessel.

Our party was here increased by the
addition of another traveller from the Ha-

waiian group, J. C. Jones, Lsq. late con-
sul at Oahu, who had sailed from there
some weeks previous. We found the
California afiair making a great stir in the
city. The British and American minis- -

ters uc re both taking measures to have

the all'air sifted, and rediess obtained.

The venerable President Hustamcntc was

very indignant at the transaction, the more

so as he said it was then the grand object

of Mexico to conciliate the favor both of

the United Stales and Great Uritain, and
this business would prove a damper upon

ail the friendly relations which they were

trying to establish. Castro had been sent
for to answer the accusations brought
against him, and it was thought by many

that he would stiller severely for his con-due- t.

We were within three days travel of
Vera Cruz, and within twenty five days

at the my to

It

to

road overcame all my curiosity io witness
the lions of the far famed city of Mexico.
Hut here we must wait or proceed to la-lap- a,

and there wait for the sailing of the
monthly packet ; there being at this time
no opportunities for New Orleans, which
generally are frequent ; but an English
steamshi had advertised to j)ly as a pack-

et between New Orleans and Vera Cruz,
and having made one tri and driven
away the small packets from the line had
found it too unrofitablo to continue and
thus we were without any opportunity of
reaching the lacc. We made the best of
our disaj)j)ointment however, and amused
ourselves with looking at the lions of this
splendid city.
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Honolulu, Saturday, Nov. 27, 1811.

As the accounts which wc have hitherto
published of the loss of the U. S. Ship Pea-
cock, have been but partial, and in some
jmrticulars incorrect, wc are induced to give
a fuller report, gathered from more recent
intelligence. The Peacock in company with
the Flying Fish, made Cape Disappointment
July 17th ult. ; both vessels having been de
tained on their southern cruise, and in put-

ting into Oahu for provisions, three months
later than the criod appointed for their junc-
tion at the Columbia with the Vinccnnesand
Porpoise; in consequence of which Capt.
Wilkes had become much alarmed for their
safety, and indeed entertained fears of their
total loss upon some one of the coral islands
at the South. The next day, being Sunday,
the ICth of July, Caj)t. Hudson in the Pea-
cock approached the mouth of the river, and
supposing that the Vinccnnes was inside, de
termined to enter immediately, by sailing di
rections and chart which had been furnished
him at Honolulu, by a vessel recently from
the river, Ihcrc was no hone of obtaining

o
a pilot. The first attempt was made with a
light breeze from the south, which brought
the ship to the leeward of the mouth. She
was then put about, and stood on". After
divine service the wind becoming more fa
vorable, Caj)t. II. stood inshore again, fol-

lowing comjass bearings according to direc
tions, until the water shoaled to about four
fathoms, with breakers in sight: the ship's
head was then kept more to the eastward un-
til the water deepened, but no channel being
discovered, Capt. II. had determined to stand
out to sea again, when smooth water was re
ported to him, with every appearance of the
channel sought for. The vessel's courso was
then changed for it, and in a few moments
she struck upon the outer edgo of the north
bar, in smooth water, and lay thumping
heavily. Every exertion was made to gel
her ofr, but all were fruitless. As the tide
changed, the breakers rolled in, and the ship
forged further ahead upon the bank, thump-
ing more heavily each time, while the sea
rose so high that no boat could have lived in
it. With night the dangers increased, and
she remained in a most critical situation.
Tho rudder was torn away, and tho weather
bulwarks broken. The heavy shocks threat-
ened to shatter tho ship in pieces, and
uiuvuu uuming uui her great strength

Nov i:m 111:15,

enabled her to hold together until inornin
The water forced itself through her strain j
sides, and notwithstanding the continued e-
xertions of the ship's company at the pumps
gained upon them. Several times it ivasrx'
pected she would have broken up, in which
case not a life would have been saved. y,,t
through all this trying scene the most pcrlWt
discipline and coolness were displayed, both

by men and ollicers. One of the boys Ai

seen sleeping soundly Uon the dock. In
the morning the sea moderated and a ean-i-

-- "' ciuv, miu nuui minion in regard
to the other vessels of the Squadron.

3

soon as it was thought safe, the boats were
lowered, (in which act the first cutter wai

stove,) and tho ship's company arranged to

go ashore in three trips. The sick, with the

medical officers, the scientific corj)s, and the
clerk in charge of the charts and papers
were sent in the first. They found a safe
landing on a little beach inside Cape Disa-
ppointment, and about two miles from the shin
On the second trip, it being three hours later
the breakers had risen with the tide, and the
boats found great difficulty in cittinr safn

ashore, as their course lay directly thronohP'

uiuiii, in attempting to return the third

tunc to the ship, one of them was swamped
and the crew rescued only by great exertionr.. if., i ....vvuih. iiuuson seeing tncir danger, made

signals for them to go back, which they were

forced to obey, though not until it would

ve been madness for them to have pro
11 vcecueu. Had the boats have been lost, the

only hope of escape for those on the wreck

ivould have been cut off. The masts had

been cut away to ease the vessel, but still

she thumped and pitched heavily, and those

on shore were fearful she would not hold

together until another tide. Capt. Hudson,

Lieut. Walker, with about thirty men r-

emained on board. The fearful state of sus

pense with which the company on shoic

watched the wreck, cannot be described
At length, about four o 'clock, p. m , anoth

er attempt was made, and the sea having

gone down a little, they succeeded in read
ing the ship, and bringing off the whole rcJ

maining number. The Cantain was tk
last to leave. Ho was received shorcln

with thrco cheers, by his gallant officer"
and crew, who had well supported hiiii

throughout this dangerous crisis. The conl--

duct of the whole was admirable, and wcBi1

havebecn informed by a passive eye witness

every thing was done with as muchordcH

and composure if the ship had been mere

ly brought to an anchor in a safe harhor, c

the whole event had been foreseen. Con

duct like this when death was momentarily

c.j)ectcd by the whole ship's company, i

high testimony to the perfect confidence di;

played in the commander and officers by th

crew, and in the discipline and harmony thai

prevailed on board.
Nothing had been saved from the ship!

excepting public documents, and private palp
pers, with the clothes tho officers and

stood in. Many things afterwards floated a

shore from the wreck, which however wer

immediate v nlundcrnd hv ihn Indians. an
r I j -- -- '

carried off beyond recovery. The ensuii

night was passed on the beach, and in

morning they went un to Fort Geor

where every thing was done for their con

fort that lay his power by Mr Hume, v

II. II. Company's Superintendent. As

the loss was heard of at Fort Vancouve'

necessaries of all kinds were immediate

forwarded to them by Dr. lILaughlin-Twelv- e

hours after the last trip from the shi

nothing but the head of the bowsprit rema

ed abovo water, and in tho course of !

summer tho wreck had been driven by tid-an-

breakers about half a mile nearer ehor

Tho Flying Fish made thorough eurv

of the mouth of the river.
Tie Porpoise went into tho river, and1

terwards spent two months at San France
I he Vinccnnes after receiving on
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